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GranadaHills North NeighborhoodCouncil
Policy andRulesCommitteeMeeting Agenda
Tuesday,June14,2005 7:l[PM
17219OrozcoSt.GranadaHills. Residence

GRANADAHILLS
NORTH
NEIGHBOREOOD
COUNCIL
11862BalboaBoulevard
PMB,I37
GranadaHills,CA 91344
Telephone(818)368-0096
nrvw.ghnnc.org

The public is requesbdfu follow up pu4nses (but not required)to fill out a *Speaker Card" to addressthe Boardon any item ofthe agendapdor to the
Boad taking actionon dry item. Commentsfrom the public on Agendaitemswil! be heardonly when the respectiveitem is being considered.
Commentsfiom the public on odler mattersnot appearitrgon the agendathat arewithin the Board's subjectmatterjurisdiction will be heardafter the
DirectorsRoll oall andduring the PubticCommentp€riod. Public commentis limited io 2 minut€sper speaker,unlesswaivedby the presidingofficer of
the Board. Tho Agendais psted for public review at Albeltsons 16201SanFernandoMision Blvd, HOWS Ma*et locatedat 11900BalboaBlvd.,
Sugu Suitelocatcdat 11858Balbo4 OdyssoyRcstturantlocded at 15600Odysey Drive, Bee CanyonParkKiosks (2) - orc locateda$oss fiom 17160
Van Gogh St. andthe orherat ths plat groundbetwe€nVan Goghand SesnonBlvd. As a coveredentity under Title II ofthe Americanswith Dsabilities
Act, the City oflos Angelesdoesnot discriminateon the basisofdisability anduponreques! will provide reasonableaccommodatioqto ensureequal
accessto its prograns, servicesand activities. Sign lmguageinterpreters,assistivelisteningdevices,or other auxiliary aids and,/orservicesmay be
Fovided uponrequest. To ensureavailability of sewices,pleasemakeyour requestat least3 businessdays(72 hours)prior to the meetingyou wish to
attendby contactingtheNeighborhoodCouncil ProjectCoordinato, Thmas Soongat (323) 359-2579or e-mail

1. Call to Order and Roll Call.

2. Publiccommenton non-agendaitems.
3. Reviewand approval of the minutes of the May 10, 2005 meeting

Old Business
4. Discussionof the recommendedchange to the Bylaws regarding the filling
of vacancieson the Board.

5. Discussionof possibleadditionalchangesto the CouncilBylaws.
6. Discussionof the Planningand Land Use Committeerecommendations
regardingthe retention and accessof the records.
New Business
7. Confirmingthe date of the next meeting.
8. Adjourn

PROCf,SS FOR RECONSIIIERATION: Within l0 daysof a Council Boarddecisiou,any Stakeholdermay rcquest,in rriting a reconsidorationof a
Boarddesision In orderto be considersdthe requestmust stst6the Stakeholder'snarne,address,andcontactphorc Dumbcr,aodthe title anddale ofthe
Board's resolutionor motion It must alsos?ecirythe exactr€ason(s)for their objectionto the decisionandinclude any documeDtdionavailableto
srpport tlte Stakeholder'sposition for the objecticm.The Stakeholdermust &lsosign a declsrationstrting thst all information provided,including any
acronpatrying stabm€ntsor documgntsaretrue, colloc! md completeto the bestofhis/hq knowledgeandbelicf lfsuch a rcc.otrsidsration
do€snot
interferewi6 the timely forwarding ofthat dccisionto any legislativeor governmentalbody or agoncy,the Council shaltagendizethe itom for possible
reconsiderationat thei ne>'tmeeting.If a Director wishesto changehis or her vote, lhe Boardwill reconsiderthe issuo.

